Africa Economic Zones Organization has just released its new website. The all-in-one
platform to connect to AEZO: Support, Training & Capacity building (Webinars,
Workshops,...), AEZO Atlas, AEZO Connect, Knowledge center (reports &
presentations, AEZO Outlook), Media center (Newsletter, latest news, annual reports),
Events, Networking & more!
http://www.africaeconomiczones.com/

Kenya - EPZs allowed to sell all
products locally as exports hit
Kenya - All goods manufactured in the
country’s special economic zones (EPZs)
can now be sold locally in a bid to cushion
the industry from losses inflicted by the
coronavirus. Read more...
DR Congo - Government is preparing
to create two SEZs in the provinces
of Haut-Katanga and Lualaba
DR Congo - After the pilot Special
Economic Zone (SEZ) in Maluku,
Kinshasa, the government is already
preparing to create two SEZs in the
provinces of Haut-Katanga and Lualaba.
Read more...

Ethiopia - Kingdom Linen completes
1st phase of $200m linen factory at
Adama Industrial Park
Ethiopia - Kingdom Linen PLC, has
completed first phase of its investment
project at Adama Industrial Park. Building
the largest linen factory in Africa,
Read more...
Gabon - A new pharmaceutical plant
in the Nkok SEZ will produce hydroalcoholic gels to fight Covid-19
Gabon - A new pharmaceutical plant,
currently being installed in the Nkok
Special Economic Zone (ZERP), will be
mobilized in the fight against the
coronavirus and will produce in the
coming days , Read more...

Mali - Government and AfDB
committed to a new Special agroindustrial transformation zone
Mali - The Government and the African
Development Bank (AfDB) started the
process of implementing the Development
Program for the special agro-industrial
transformation zone
Read more...
Mozambique - Beluluane Industrial
Park & FTZ secures 14 new
investments in the last 5 years
Mozambique - Beluluane Industrial Park
has recorded investments of around
US$3 billion, and over 40 companies
participating, generating more than 5,000
jobs. “In the last five years,
Read more...

Visit of the Gabonese Minister of Investment Promotion Carmen NDaot to the Nkok
Special Economic Zone (ZERP) in order to sensitize the personnel on the preventive
measures of COVID-19.

Save the date! Africa Economic Zones Organization is pleased to inform you that the
next AEZO Webinar will be held on April 22nd, 2020. Details of the webinar will be
released very soon.
Register for the AEZO Webinar now. Click on the link below:
http://www.africaeconomiczones.com/aezo-webinar/
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